
OITY INTELLIGENCE.
tOm ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITICMS SKR INSIDS PAOIS.J

Thb Jewish Holiday. At sunset on San-da- y,

September 29, the Jewish year 602 beran.and the event waa duly commemorated by lui- -
regions exercises in mi the synagoguesfuinu city. These service were continued onMonday following, the Jewish New Year' Day,

A peculiar feature of the ceremonies beln theplowing of the thophar, or rani's horn, to whichIt Is Incumbent upon oil believers In Judaismto listen. The New Year's Day Is known by thetitle ot Kosh Uaihana, and on that day, accord-ing to the traditions preserved In the "l'al-inue- V'

the Creator Inscribes In the Book of Lifethe names of those who are confirmed as Just,n n tno Hook of Death those who are
confirmed as sinful. The first ten days of theyear are known as the penitential days, andre observed throughout with great strictness,by dally confessions of sin and supplications
for pardon. Wednesday lust, Ootober 9, was the
Day ot Atonement, which was even more pent-tentlul- ly

observed than the prcoedlngtfays, andon thai day, according to the Talmud," the
Creator decided the linn of 1 hose whose futurewas undecided on Ji'oth Ihishana, those who
neglected during the penitential days to ex-
piate their sins being then doomed to tho con-tlemn- at

loii of the law.
An Interval of five days follows the Day of

Atonement, and then commences the grent
Feast of the Tabernacles, or fiiiceoth, which
begins this year with the suiting of the sun

The ceremonies peculiar to this
festival of the Jewish Church are enjoined In
the following passage of Scripture, from Leviti-
cus xxlll, :

"Speak unto the clillnren of Israel, saying: The
filteenth day of this seventh month shall be ilie feast
of Tabernacles tor seven days unto the Lord. On tha
first day shall be a holy convocation; ye shall do no
servile work therein. (Seven (lajs ye shall oiler an
offering mucle by lire unto the Lord. On the eighth
day shall he a holy convocal 'on unto you, and ye a li all
oiler an tillering made by fire unto the Lord; It Is a
eohmn assembly, and ve shall do no servile work
theruin. 1 bene are the fetixis of the Lord, which ye
shall preclalm to be holy con vocations to otter an
onermg made oy nre unto the LorU. a burnt ollprlng
and a meat ofl'erlng: a sacrifice and drluk
ci li nr, everything upon His (lav. Beside the
lraDDstns or tne ixru. aud beside your gifts,
and beside ail your vows, and beside allyour tree-wi- ll ottering, which ye jive unto
the Lord. Also on the Ui'teenth day of the seventh
tnonlb, when ye shall keep a least unto the Lord
seven davs: on the first dav shall be a Sabbath. and
on the eighth day shall be a Bnhbalh. And ye shall
take on the first day the fruits of goodly trees,
branches of the palm trees, and the boughs or thicktrees and willows of the brook, and ye shall rejoice
before the Lord your God seven days. And ye shallkeep It a feast unto the Lord seven days In the year;
it shall be a statute forever in year gonemttun: ye
shall celebrate it In the seventh month. Ye shall
dwell iu booths seven days; all that are Israelites
born shall dwell In booths. That your generations
may know that I made the children of Israel to
dwell lu booths, when 1 brought them out of the land

, of Egypt. I am the Lord your Uoa,"
One of the ceremonies Inculcated above 'the sacri-

fice, by fire, of meat and drink otl'erlugs has been
made obsolete by the destruction of the Temple; but
the other Injunctions are religiously observed The
four species selected from the vegetable kingdom. In
accordance with the Scripture, are the sprouts of
n.roa, a species oi pitted lemon wincu grows in tne
Island of Corfu and the Syrian Desert: branches of
Palm, or Lulaf: three Myrtle branches, each ol which
Is required to have seven timet three leaves upon Us
stem; and Willows which have grown by the side
of a brook. The last three are lied to- -

Sether In a peculiar manner, and each morning
uring the Feast of the Tabernacles IhU hunch is

taken In the left hand, and the Etrog In tiie right, Aprayer for a prosperous season Is then offered, after
which the branches are waved three times each to
the leit aud right, up and down, and forward and
backward, as If to waft the blessing of Hesven from
all quarters. Then follows the recitation of the prayer
of Jlallrt which consists of the six Psalms beginning
wltk the limb and closing with the 118th. A proces-
sion arouDd the synagogue Is likewise Jolued In by
persons carrying the Lulitfa. preceded by the minister
with the noly bcroll.

The ehangeableness of our climate renders It Impos-
sible to carry out strictly the Injunction to dwell iu
booths or tabernacles, but almost every Jew who has

back yard attached to his house has tkfiurroth erected
On bis premises, in which he takes his meals with his
family during the festival. These booths, or Saccoths,
as they are called, from which the Jewish name ef the
festival is taken, are built so that the canopy of
heaven can be seen through the roof. The latter is
constructed of lattice-work- , covered with fresh leaves.
Inside of the Succoth splendid decorations are gene-
rally fixed, such as golden apples, peanuts, oranges,
paper decorations, and pictures, while in the centre or
most of them dangles a "Menouroii." or Seven-nrme- d

lamp, made of silver or brass, which, when lighted,
gives the whole a gay appearance.

The first two days of the festival are strictly ob-
served. Then follow five on which
work is allowed after the morniuu-- service The last
of these live days, or Jfothano Jiahho, Is the one on
which, according to tradition, the Creator finally de-
cides the late of those who have exhibited signs ot
tepentauce for their errors, bat who have not yet com-
municated their aloDement. It is ushered la by re-
citing the Psalms and other words of wisdom, which
Is kept up until the small hours of the morning.
During the morning services small bunches ol wil-
lows are taken Into the synagogue, r.nd the leaves
beaten off. with a prayer that Clod might clean man
Of b's sins as the stem is cleaned of its leave.

Tbeelubtb day of the festival is known as .wmfnt
Olztreith and the ninth as tjtmchttth Tiora, or "Joy of
the laud," both of them being close holidays. On the
eve ot the former the faithful forsake the SuccoUit, or
booths, with prayers; and ou the following morning
pravers for copious rains and ahuudant crops arw
uttered with great solemnity. The latter Is the day
on which the reading ot the five hooks of Moses, or
the Pentateuch, is commenced.

It begins with the rending In the synagogue of the
4)t r.,t ., r,r iiAiitprnnnmv. and Is con
tinued in the family circle by weekly Instalments of
several chapters eacn. ah tuo suroiis oi ''""'then taken out of the ark and carried aroun the
synagogue, children attired In their best, and bea!ng
flags and baskets ot flowers, accompanying the pro-

cession. After theconc'usion of the religious services
of the day. the Fesst ofthe Tabernacles Is brought to a
Close by puonc anu private enimniuuivuui, u wui
ronoiny xvi, Is glveu an Injunction tojcouple
cbsrliy with the rejoicings of the holidays, and large
contributions are taken up In the synagogues, the
proceeds being distributed among the orphan
asylums, free schools, and other Jewish Institutions.

Tub City Vote The True Loss and Gain.
The olliclal vote of the city of Philadelphia, as
published by us in full yesterday, materially
modifies the Kepubllcan loss and the Demo-
cratic gain, as we gave them from unofficial
sources on Wednesday afternoon. Iu the fol-

lowing table, the vote on Associate Judge of
the Court of Common Pleas is excluded from
the calculation of the losses and gains, as Judge
IiUdlow's large majority was chiefly owing to
liepubllosn votes:
Highest aggregate vote (Judge of Conn Pleas). 1ul,68
Lowest aggregate vote (Representatives) loo.GM
Highest Republican vote (Register ot Wills) 50,185
Lowest Republican vote (Mien!!') 44,742
Highest Democratic votefKherlfl) 62.691
Lowest Democratic vote (Register ot Wills). ..... 01,383
Highest Democratic majority (ahorlfT) 8 952
Lowest Democratic majority (Reg. of Wills)....... 1,109
Average Republican vole, M,7d3

' ' ' 1U7.. 49.8S5

" " Iobi ....; 4,048

Average Democratic vote, PWK1 ,. 49.11.7
" " " HW7 61,71V

" gain 2.5C2

' Republican niainrliv. ihijl .......... I.U.WDemocratic majority, 18t)7 2 04
Total Democratic gain on majority e.eio

Hue Democratic gain on the majority, as
glveu by the unulliclal figures, was 7,052

A Bold Thanh action. Yesterday afternoon,
about s o'clock, a colored man went to the ofllce of
Dr. Htmuel Holllngsworth, spiuoe street, below Six-
teenth, and desired the Doctor to come Immediately
and visit a putlent. The Doctor cos Id not leave, and
so Informed the colored man, who went away, After
an bbsenoe ot a short time he repeated his visit and
made a similar reouest, but was again Informed by
the Doctor of his inability to atteuu the patient. The
colored man aaln retired, but soon returned, when
bis Imoortunlty became so urgent that the Doctor loft
the oflloe to fill his mission of mercy. While absent
the colored man returned to his office and stole acout,
with $3(1 in money, and an oflice coat. The Doctor
Soon returned, when he discovered that he had been
robbed, Information was telven of the affair, and the
police Immediately sot to work to find the perpetrator
ot the deed,

White Men Attacked by Negroes. Oa
election night a crowd or men and boys were hauling
a boat through the streets, and when at Sixth and
til. Mary streets they were attacked by a gang of
colored men, who took tho boat from them The

Interfered and recaptured the boat. During
he affair bricks were thrown, one of which struck

Bergeaut Pearson on the knee, tearing his pants aud
Slightly Inlurlng him. He received information of
the perpetrator of the act through two colored men,
when Ollicer HergeshMmer arrested Kdward Wil-
liams, at beveuih aud Bedford streets, as the offender,
and took him before Alderman Morrow, who held
lilin In laW) ball. He was committed.

Boat Found. A fishing skiff was found yes- -
terdav In the river Delaware, on the east side of the
Island, It is painted while, and Is supposed to have
been stolen A yawl boat was also found, which was

ainted white with a red stripe. A man was found la
fbe firsl-rame- d boat. He was taken before Alderman
Toland, and gave tbe name of John Glenn. He was
held In o ball to answer for the alleged oH'anse.

Labceny of a Coat. Martha Walton, re- -
- n.i...ina airoAt. was arrested yesterday In

Fourth street, above Houln. on the charge of stealing
a coal After a hearing before Aldarmau Morrow,
the evidence not belug couciu-iy- b. bus "
Curga,
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Intkrbktino Sitnpat School Mk ino. An

Interesting Bundey Pchool meeting took plane at
Ilethune Hall. Tweinh street and Montgomery
avenue, last Hnndav afternoon, on which occasion
the children bnloiiRlng to this flourishing church en-
terprise were assembled together, Id order to listen
to addresses by the clergyman In chares of iheoon- -
iregaf ion, Hev. P. Htryker Talmaitn, Hon. James Pol-oc-

f R. V, NIcholH.and A. J. Dumont, Ksqs. The new
enterprise Is ol the Reformed Dutch Church, and Is

rowing rapidly In numbers. It Is the Intention offhe members soon to purchase a lot upon which to
erect a chapel.

The Medical Colleges. Tho two great
Medical Colleges of Philadelphia commence
operations for the winter on Monday. At 12
o'clock on that day, Trofessor Joseph Iieldy, M.
P., will deliver the genoral Introductory lec-
ture to tbe one hundred and second course oftha TTnlvnrailv nf Pflnntirlvanl.i a n .1 , , , ,

the evening Professor Gross will deliver the. V. - W , .yuuoouuiN, 3 11 ii loriy-mir- a course ofthe Jetlersou Medlonl College.

Fire This Mornino The alarm of fire this
ninrnliig about 1 o'clock was csused by the burning ofa shed attsrhed to the anan aurt mniiiD man.iuoi,.ot Mr. ftlcKlnney, Fourth street, near Columbiaavenue. The fire extended until It reached to otherportions or IhebnlUting, and continued to burn untiltbe property d est roved am nun ted in hnt ivm tilpremises of Mr. Humblge also suffered to the amounttif fM'O. An adjoining house, occupied by Mr. i.

suffered to the amount of about ix). Owing tothe Inflammable condition ot tbe snap works. It wasfuunddllltcull tosuppress the flames.

.ft A VTtn vxicsvt....... Tlnnn'viHfi A .tsiiil.lr. irtn M t.--- - " UVUU117 bCdUl UH- -
lonulng to Mr. Irwin, and attached to a wagon loaded

wnvRoi LiuoiiMiur uiwkwu intro tne Delawareat tbe first dock below Arch street wharf. Throughthe timely assistance of the bystanders, tbe driver ofthe veb Iclo and one of the horses were rescued fromdrowning: but tbe other horse met wltu a watery
r " nut ,uo Tvaguu anu Har-ness badly damaged.

Robbert of an Old Colored Woman
Catharine Bbarp was arrested last night by OMIeerHamilton, on the charge of tbe larceny or a watchfrom an old colored woman, with whom she had he--
living for some time, (She had besu robbing the oldlady until her booty amounted to aluinttu.n ih.itfifteen pawn tickets were found on her person. Shews taken before Alderman Morrow, who hold her In

W0 ball, In delimit of which she was committed.

Drowned Man. An nnknown man wan
found drowned this ainrnlnc In tha KrhiivU-i- u riunr
below Market street bridge. Another man was
drowned yesterday afternoon from a canrObuaton
ine Bcnoyisii', oeiow inn (jnennut street bridge. Hisbody was not recovered. The flrst-aame- d body Is
tboueht to be that of the colored man who murdered
his wlfea few weeks since, In Locust street, near
.iUtu,9 Br

E,Whistlin8 Moss. This eccentric individual
was arrestea yesterday morning, by Ofllcer Kendlg,
at Ninth and Chesnut streets, lie was begging at the
time, and when refused alms by a gentleman, he
struck him, knocking his hat off. Mose was taken
helore Alderman Beltlor, who committed him forthirty days as a vagrant.

The Steamboat "Warner," after to-da-

will discontinue her 4 o'clock P. M. trip down
from Bristol, and her 0 o'clock P. M. trip up
rroin Chesnut street wharf. The 2 o'clock after-
noon trip up, and the 7 o'clock morning trip
down, continue as usual.

Pickpocket. John Murray was arrested
yesterday at the Navy Yard, by Officer Dickinson, on
the charge of picking a man's pocket. The accused
had a hearlmr before Alderman Mink, and was re-
quired to emer ball for his appearauce at Court, In

of which he was committed.
RoiiHEiiY of a Cigar Store. Last night or

this morning the cigar store of Frederick Spiecker,
No. 152 Coates street, was entered and robbed of a gold
w alch.l'tfi in cash, and about 100 worth of cigars and
pipes. The burglars made their escape.

Attempt to Kill. Joseph Grechy, living at
Jto. 12S8. Pixih street, attempted, night beforelast,
to kill his wife by Inflicting several heavy blows upon
her. He was taken before Recorder Jineu, aad held
In AlOOO ball to answer.

Robbed. A white man, who visited a house
In Itrler place last nlp,ht, was robbed or '25 in money.
Two women were arrested on tha charge of commit-
ting the act. They were-- taken before Alderman
Bwilt, who held them t" answer,

Held to Answer. Oeorge Griswell 'was
charged yesterday with an olfense agttust morality.
He was held by Alderman Beltler In tiiuu bull toanswer at CourN

FlRB. A very slight fire ooourred at John
C. Davis' spotte-work- Front street, above .Laurel,
about 11 o'clock this A. M.

Rkckivino Daily,
Rkcbjvino Daily,
KfcCKIVJfcG Baily,

Ntw Styles Fall Clothino,
NKW STfLKS FALL t!L0TltIN,
Nkw htylbi FALL CLOTHINO,

Mks'h, Youths' and Boys',
Micn's, Youths' and Hoys'.
Mkn's. Youths' anu Hoys'.
Half vxiy Mwftn S BKNNKTT A OO.,

iVh 'Kl t TUWKB HALL,
tHxth ttreett.) No. 518 MA RK KT HTRKRT,

PHILADELPHIA,
lnd NO. 600 BROADWAY. NKW YOKJC.

Thk Mkcuanical Launhry Company of Phila-Ii- ki

PHiA, located at No. 1520 Houth Ninth street is
in iDHtitutlon or which our cltleus have long felt the
necessity. They propose to do the family wash
cheaper, better, and more expeditiously than It can
be done at home, guaranteeing under their admirably
arranged system, the return of every garment en-
trusted to their care. We call the attention of house-
wives to their card In another columu.

Drh. Evans fe Rutti.fy. The announcement of
the cures in another column or our paper today,
made by these gentlemen. Is truly amazing the deui
and dumb having been made to bear and speak, the
lame to walk, and the partially blind to see. Drs.
Kvans A Kumey a rooms, at No. 915 Cbesnut street,
are constantly crowded with patients, and their suc-
cess In tbe curing of Ulseasts seems to border on tho
marvellous.

MARRIED.
HENRIQITE9 H IOKEY. On the evening ot the

0th lustaDt, by Rev. J. 11. Peters, at the residence of
the bride's parents. Mr. 8. L. HKNItlQU i, of Jeffer-
son, Texas, to Miss LIZZIE C. H1CKEY, eldest
daughter ol Mr. John Hickoy, of this city,

NAPTJY PELMAN. On the 1st instant, by the
Rev. J. 8. Keunard. No. 72o N. Broad street. Mr.
OHCAU O. NAPUY and Miss MARY E. SKLMAN,
both oi this city,

DIED.
r BACON. On the evening of the 1 lb Instant, BES-
SIE W., lnlaut daughter of Edward and Llizle W.
liacon.

DEVIR.-Ont- he Bth Instant, FRANCIS JOSEPH,
son ot Patrick aud the late barah Devlr. A

The relatives aud friends or the family are resfiect-Till-y

invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of bis father. No. 102(1 Locust street, on Uuuday
aiternoon at 1 o'clock,

EARNEST. On the KHU Instant, IIENRY a
EARNEST, eldest sou of Henry aud Barah Earnest,
In tbe 4lst year of his age.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late real-deuc- e.

East Washington lane, Oeruiautown, on Huu-oo- y

morning at 10 o'clock.
FIELD. On Thursday, tbe loth Instant, at S o'clock

P.M., BKMSIE, daughter ot John aud barah 11. Field,
n the 8d year of her age.
Funeral from her parents' residence. Ilestonvllle,

on Monday, tbe 14th luntaut, at 10 o'clock. To proceed
at Laurel 11 HI.

FINE. In Lower Merlon township, Montgomery
county, on the morning of tbe l'ith Instant, HENRY
MACKIK, son of John H. and Allelta Fiuo, aged 11
months and 21 days.

II ENDERSON. On the 9th Instant. ELIZABETH
HENDERSON, daughter of the late Joseph aud Ann
I'ursons, aged 37 years.

Tne relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her sister, Mrs. John Kenwonhy, No. .'ill N,
Twenty-thir- d street, on bunday morning, the liltu In-
stant, at B o'clock. To proceed to Norrlstown forburial.

OMINMSTTER. On theOlh Instant, DAVID OM
in the iStb year of his age.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect--filly Invited to attend the funeral, from hl9 parents'
lesidence. Upper Merlon Township, Montgomerycouu'y, near Messrs. Dennis Anderson & Co. 's Mill,
on hunday afternoon, tbe lath instant, at 2 o'clock.I utieral to proceed to Oulf Church.

OTT. On the 5th Instant, JOSEPH. OTT, sin ofMary aud the late Jacob Olt, or New Orleaus, axed 1

years.
His relatives and fr'ends aad these or the family

are respectfully invited to attend his funeral
which will take place on Haturday morning'
the 12tn Instant, from bis late reddeuce, lu Haver lordtownship, Delaware county, at 9 o'clook. without tor-th-

notice. Services at Ht. Deonis' ClMircb, Car-
riages will leave Mr. Hluion Oariland's ollloe. Thir-
teenth street, above Chenuut, at 8 o'clock precisely.

RICHARDSON. On tbe 11th Instant, WILLIK
twin son ot William H. and C. D. Richardson, In the
18th year of his age.

The relatives audlfrlends ot the family are luvlted to
atteud the funeral, from the reMtdeuce ol his parents.
No. los N. Twelfth street, ou Monday afternoon, the
1 lib Instant, at 2 o'clock.

RUDD. On the morning of the 12th Instant,
RUDD, U.tt. N.

STOCKTON. At Burlington. N. J., on the niornlug
of the Ulh Instant. MARY V. R., daughter of Hatuuel
W. and Mary A. HUicklon, In the 17 ih year other age,

The relatives aud friends ot the family are respeui-hill- y

invited to atteud the funeral services, at her
parents' residence, ou Monday eveulng, the 14th In-
stant, at 7 o'clock. Interment at Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery, ou Tuesday niorulug at lo, o'clock.

WOSTEN HOLM'S AND B0D(EB3' TOGKET
and genuine "Ltis" ( Bralthwalte's)

SfiLl?ri' ro") pattern, and those ot lessmakers, for sale by
No. a (Eight Thlrty-flv- e) Market MU. below Ninth.

"pOLlSHKD STEEL SPRING, ARC AND
sale by,oper" Compasses, Dividers, and Callipers, for
. No. (W (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MrkeUtu? , beh wNmth .

TfOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS WE HAVE
fTninrpr,rf"1 Jr,n. Jaokstones and
iniS"'"-i,2.xe"'- Tools. Bmall Hatchets, Haws and

k25!J2-TRUMA- A slUW,
Thlrty-flve- ) Market Ht below Ninth.

pRAN G'S
AMERICAN CIIROMOS

IN IMITATION Or Oil. PAINTINOH.
PnblUhed by U PRANG A CO.. Boston. Bold In

all Plotnre Stores. Bend lor Catalogue. 10 I tuthsim

gAUCH'S RAW DONB
filTPKR-PnOSPHAT- K Or II9tK.

The great Fertlllrer or all crops. Qnlck in U
action, and permanent In Its effects. Established overtwelve years.

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from the wharfof the manufactory, on liberal terms.
Manufactured only by

BATJOH ARSONS,
Office Bo. 20 South DELAWAKK Aventie,ftsmwjrp Philadelphia.

JpOR TIIE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT BECVRITIKa,
who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TIIE

Union Taciflc Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms opon which thoy ma;

now be exchanged at the ofllce of the Agents of the
Company in this city,

WB, FAINTER 3l CO.,
NO. 86 SOUTH THIRD NTREET.

It will be seen that a handsome promt may be
realised by the exchange.
On of 1862, difference of t234 33 will be paid.
On ot 1864, do, 189'88 will be paid.
On of 1865, do. will be paid,
On of July '05, do 1174-3- will be paid.
On 1881s, do. 1209-8- will be paid.
OnlO-to- s, do. IsmwIllbepaiC.
On 2d series, do. 1180-8- will be paid.
On 8d series, do, 174-3- will be paid.

(For each thousand exchanged.) msp

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE TIIE FOUR-STORY- " DWELL-lu- g

House, No. 1008 LOCUST Street, handsomely
furnished, and replete with every convenience.

Tbe furniture can be sold with the house.

Apply on the premises. 10 3 lot

TO RENT.
TO RENT ELEGANT COUSTRY SEAT,

JLiiiihandsomely furnished, to rent for two years andfrom November 1, !887, iu Montgomery county,
short distance from Jenklntowo Station, on tbe NorthPennsylvania Railroad. Apply to

C. II. fc H. P. MU I RH KID,
10 3 lot No. 205 8. SIXTH Wtreet.

WANTS.
Sjl WANTED TO RENT A FURNISHED
iji RESIDENCE, for six or twelve months, west ofTenth, aud btlwean Pine anrl Vlnn urmni.

Must be In first-rat- e order, and will be kept so. Nosmall children. Address "Merchant," box 2784
I'omt om.-- .

10 12 .it;-

"GENT.'S furnishing goods.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

IHU FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,
Nos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street.

JOHN Oi ARRIS ON,
Importer, Manufacturer, amd Dealer In

Kvery Description of
EMTIilJMEM'S FURNIMllINti OOOT,

Wonld Invite Inspection to his FINE STOCK Of
GOODS, soluble for the season, selling off at moderaU
prices.

Especial attention given to the manufacture o
FINE feHIKTS AND COLLARS,

Warranted to give satisfaction. t m

BOARDING.
(JIBARD STREET. BETWEEN

J. J OX Chesaut and Market and Eleventh and
Twelfth streets centrally located, Accommodation
for permanent, transient, and table Boarders. 8 112m

1867. CARPETINGS. 1867.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

ItllEsSlT MHEET, ItEIiOtT SEVENTH,

IDirORlEBtt AND DEALEBN IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPETINGS

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
CARPETINGS.

By late arrivals we have a full assortment of the

BEST ENeLIflU MAKES,

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
IIES2SET HTIIEET, BELOW SETENTII.

NCLISH AND FRENCH
AXHINMTEBH,

BOYAI4 WILTONS, AND

VELTEI
CARPETINGS,

ALE TIIE NEW EXHIBITION DESIGNS.
Now in Store and for sale by

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
f IIESNCT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH.

THREE-PL- Y AND INGRAIN
CARPETINGS,

IN CaBEAT VARIETY OF DESIGN.

OIL CLOTHS,
In bhettslrom one yard to eight yards wide.

IIKKUBBION A tO.'s
VENETIANS.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
CHESNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH,

9 2mwfim PHILADELPHIA.
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moM sr. Louis.
A Steamer Sank A Drunken Frolic n

the Santa F Road-Progr- ess of tke
Paclfle Road, Kte.
Sr. Louis, OcU 12. Tue steamer J. II. Lacy,

of the St. Joseph and Omaha line, was snagged
and sunk hIrM before litst twenty-fiv- e miles
above Pt. Joeph. The lo?i Is not stated, but is
Bald to be Insured lu Cincinnati offices.

A difficulty recently occurred at Camaron
crossing, on the Santa Ve road, between the
etcort of a passenger staee coach, In which three
men were killed, and tbe sergeant In command
of tho escort wounded. The trouble grew out
of the drunkenness and qmirretaome onduct of
tbe sergeant.

The Kansas Pacific Rri'lroad and Tclograph
line reached Hayes City yesterday. The Santa
Fo Stage Company and United States Express
line will mako this their terminus this winter.

There is no Indian news.
The Democrats will have a grand jollification

over the result of the recent elections t.

St. Louis, Oct. 12. The clothing store of J.
W. Brown A Co., Third street, near Washington
avenue, was damaged this morning to the
amount of $10,000 to $13,000. The amount of
Insurance is not known.

Fire In Montreal The Remains of a MattFound In the ttulna.
Montreal, Oct. 11. A house ol ill-fa-

was burned iu this city but night, and the re-lui- ns

of a man were louud iu tne rums, but too
much charred to be Ideniiticd.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimork. Oct. 12. Cotton very dull; middling

noniiual ut ls.'f. Flour quiet but firmer; Wheat firmat it M2 k6 lor prima. Corn weak at (55o. decline;wlilie, ii'i6(.urs; yollow, 1 18: mixed Oatsl..wer; huIps t 70rr73o. Rye So. lower; sales at ti 70,Provisions firm but unchanged.

Obituary This morning we learn of thedecease of Commodore John Itudd, which occurredlast night at bis resilience, ou Spruce street, belowitroad, after a liniferliig nines-- , lie was, we believe,born In Irederlcksburgr, Virginia, but la his latteryears has resided In our own olty. His name has beenassociated wllh the naval history ot our country foryears. After serving honorably tor a quarter ofacen-tnry- ,
he was placed on tho retired list on the 21st ofDecember, I sol. with the rank of Commodore, to awaitorders of the Navy Department, jiih sudden deathhas caused deep sorrow and universal regret.

Fatal Accident. About half-pa-st 10 o'clock
this morning Thomas Anderson, forty-fiv- e years ofsije. fell from the masthead i.f I lie schooner WilliamO. liarllett, lyiuK at Crump's wharf, foot of Oilsstreet, and was instantly killed. He was taken to hisresidence, In the rear of No. Stanley street.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Ft additional Marine Newt tee Third Pag.
PORT OJf PHILADELPHIA........ OCTOBER IS.
BTATB OY tBXBHOKlTSB AT THB IVKNIMS ISLI.eBAPK orricB.
7 A. M.. 68ll A. M.........M.64i P. M....w...66

CLEARED THIS MORN I NO.
Brlu Rebecca oneppard, Beabtou, Rotterdam, Work- -

eCHedMNr(frtoDn Ac?""11' Ganily. Petersburg, Auden-Hch- r
Ida li, Adams.'smlthfleld. d0Si4rM. Van Uusen, Corson, Richmond, Huntsinger

B& WeUl'mtt'ui11' CM8' Nntuclcet Castaer, Stlckney
fcchr Northern Llfht, Ireland, Providence, Rommel AHunter.
SchrC. U.Cranmer, Cranmer, Boston, Dover Bulk.ley A Co. 1

Bcbr h Kdwards, Bolce, Boston, Day, Hodden A ro
KIT Iilaiuond Btale, ItolilnHou, Baltimore, J. D. ItuoH.

ARRIVED Tms MORNING.8chr Helen Mar. Wines, 4 days Irom Oeorgetown.with corn to captain.
Schr l' Kdwards, Bolce, from Boston.
Schr C. O. Cranmer, Cranmer, from Boston,
Sclir Mary and Caroline, Uundy, from Derbv.Hchr Kose. Williams, from Millville.Heiir Ida I, AdAniii, from Pelinsgrove.Sleanier If. L,. tlaw, Ilur, 13 Hours Irouiwllh luu.e. to A. droves. Jr. minmore,
Steamer W. Whllldln, RlgKans, from Sassafras, withpeaches to J. D. RuotL

RETURNED.
SchrS. L. Russell, Smith, for Boston, with coal,dismasted at s p. M. yesterday, off Reedy Island.

curliiK a squall; lost toretopiuast and mainmast headand all attached. Was towed back to port for reualrs'by tug K A. bouder.

MEMORANDA.
?;,eBJn,shJP J,,n'ftta, Hoxle. from New Orleans rorPhiladelphia, at Havana yesterday.
Steamship Star of the Union, Cooksey. heuca rorNew Orleans, at Havana yesterday.

HarJh'Tnmt.8Bll,,,,Ury f0r "'p"
lOtMns?" E ClBrke' "I'l'S, hence, at New Bedford

DlsChVron98th,lnslBndy' t0t W ""ed Tom
nbrReadlug RR. No. 40, hence, at Norwich loth

Hunter perry, for Philadelphia, at Newport
Bchr American Eagle. Shaw.forPhlladelphlaalled

from Providence loth Inst,
Schr Reading RR. No. ii. for Philadelphia, sailedIrom Norwich 10th Inst.
Bbhrs Naiad Queen, Chase, and Joseph W. Wilson

Bomers. hence, at Newport loth Inst. '
Fears are entertained for the safety of the schr J BCunningham, of New London, Captain Gilbert Roath'

which left Philadelphia about 25 days since with coal
lor Providence.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
HW Yobk, Oct. steamship Leo.Dearborn, trim Savannah
bblp K. W. Stetson, Moore, Irom Londan.
Barque Hartzhurg, Waciiter. from Bremen.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DIAMOND DICKENS.
ELEVENTH VOI.IHE READY,

OLIVElt TWIST.
Petall Price, l 60. Our Price,

THE ILLVMTBATED l.IIIUAKT DICKENS
Our Mutual Friend, 2 volumes,

Little Dorrit, i volumes,
Oreat Expectations, 1 volume.

Being filth, sixth and seventh books of the
III ST EDITION OT DICKENS' WORKS

EXTANT,
Ai d a new Illustrated Juvenile by Alice Gary,

KNOW IIKKKIK1,
Are published this day, and ror sale at

(xosino oi t rim i:.
A splendid assortment of

(2 ou bound Books at go

(160 bound Books at 2 cents.
(2 HO Pictures at Mceute.

PRANG'S UNSURPASSED CIIROMOS, at closing
out Prices.

ti W. PITCHER,
It No. HQS CHE3NPT Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
ter additional AtmuemmU Third Page.

51 KB I CAN CONSERVATORY OK
M I'BlC.

instruction, In all departments, commenced on
MONDAY. October 7.

TI) M 2t
Eee advertisement under head of "Instruction."

pA I N T I N C.
THOMAS A. riUT,

HOUKB AND KI6N PAINTKB,
(Late Fahy A Bra)

No. 31 North THIRD Streat
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTW doue op, and made to loon
equal to tb flnesi press buck, bauiplee at tha shop,
llty aud country trade s.illuUetfL A.U orders by Post
prompilr ationded to 4 lit tuiw

OCTOBER 12, 1867.

mi am ammsm toxic
(NOT A WniSKT FEEFASATI0N)

HOOPLAND'S
CERWArj BITTERS

WILL CURB

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY !

IUiuttlag from njr Cnse WhiUvir

PB0STIUTI0N OF TIIE SYSTE31
DfDTJCKD BT

KXPOSCBB
rETEBS,

OB

DISEASES OF CAMP LIP.
SOLDIERS, CITI7.KNH, HUK OB T

HAIJB ADULT OB TO BTH,
Daa liquors for lu almost miraculous efiecu,

o
DYSPEPSIA.

Aad Diseases Reinltlag from Disorderof tbe Liver and Digestive Orgama
ABB CUBED BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters has performed more Cures rives hottA.Battalactlon. nawiuore Testimony, has more Resoect

IhtmKkll UCi JrK' "'"n

We defy any oce to contradict this assertion, ana
VTIIX PAY tlOOO

To any on who will prodooe a cerUflaate publishby us that la not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CDER EVERT CABB OP

CIIHONIC OB MEBVOVM DEBIUTT,
1M

DiMAMN OF THE KIDNEYS.

F
Observe the following Symptoms rmultinr from Dl

orders ot the Digestive Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullness of Blood to th.Head, Acidity of the Utomach, Nausea, HeartburnDisgust lor Food, Fullness or Weight in the

fc tomach, Hour Kructatlous Sinking or Flat-tering at tbe pit of the btomsch, Swim-ming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering tthe Heart, Choking or HutTo--

cating Sensations wlienin a lying posture. Dimness
of Vision, Dots or Webs beforethe Sight, Fever and Dull Pain In

..the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
c,I ellnwnessof theBkln and Kyes.Paln In the
Bide, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden FlusHeaof Heat. Burning In the Flesh, Constant Imaginlngs ot fcvll, and Oreat Depression of Spirit

HEMEMBEB
That IMt JSitUrt U nof Alcoholic, contain no BumWMtky, aiui cantiot tnuke Urunkards, but it tha Xmm.
Ionic in tli World,

BEAD WHO SATS SO.
Hon. George W.Woodward, Chief Jnstlce of luSupreme Court of Pen nsylvaiHa, writes- :-

PlllLADKLPHIA, March IS 1RS7I find "Hoofland's Oerman Bitters'- - ta noteating beverage, but Is a good Tonic, usefulUndjleasosof the digestive organs, aud of great benefit

rlaclpal OtUce. , IT&ISX. W
From the Rev. K. D. Fendell. AsslHtant Bailor Chria.tlan Chronicle. PhiladelphlaJ
I have derived decided benefit from

land's Oeaman BHtters, and feel It my prlvTleSeS
commend them as a most valuable tonlo toare Buffeting from general debility, or from diseZwSarising from deraugeuient of the liverYours truly, K. . FKNDALL.
bFrom Rev. D. Merrlge, Pastor of the Passy link Bp'tlst Church, Philadelphia

From the many respectable recommendation.to Dr. Hootlaud a German I was lndmlgive tlrem a trial. After using bottleVi m?,.
hem to be a good aemedy for debility,

cellent tonic lor the stomach. jj. 14XRRia4
From Rev. William Smith,Vlncentown and Ml:lvllle (N. J.) Baptist" hJrohlii
Havlrg used In try family a number of bottiT.Hoofland's German Bitters. Iyour have to say thattregard them as an excellent medicine, espeolali;adapted to remove the diseases they are iwnmmended for. They strengthen and

tern when debilitated, and are useful fndisorderaSi
mended them to several of my friends, who haSitried tnem and found them greatly beueflolal ti.ilnrestoration of health.

Yours truly, WILLIAM SMITH
DtK Hutchinson street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, July
Some eighteen months slnee, I was a severe s'uZre.

from dyspepsia. I was not only unable to take nTIfJ
fo..d without suffering great distress; but

tf anylnd.10 bttlluoat "ted for active bT
After trying a varlsty of remedies all wwhich proved worthless, I was Induced, at the snigestlbn ot a medical lrleud, to give Hoolland'amau Bitters a trial. I

botUes, whlca were Uken lu aixllrdauti witTyoui
Tbe result wasacomplete removal of all dlstrexa.lug symptoms after eating or drinking, and a full

restoration of strength, so that I now eat all ordinorkinds of food with impunity, and am able to
to all the active duties of a large and arduous busE
pesa as well as at any period of my life; theetlecta of the Bitters were manifested before I hS
taken the first bottle.

I have also used It ln my family with the hanntaresult, and take great pleasure ln aitflljjg mll?,mony to that of the many others who hLii
benefited by it. I find areat benefit from the nseYtfS
liottle ln the spring and fall. They not only
vigorous appetite, but give a healthy tone to u.1
tomach by strengthening Us digestive powers.
If tbe above testimony will be tile means oflndnclnaany who suffer fuim Dyspepsia to give your Bitten a

trial (when It, I feel conUdeut, will give tuew rellell
it is at your service.

Yours truly, A. M. SPANQLB1B. ,
Rev. 3. B. Herman, ofthe German Reformed ChuroK

Kutctown, Berks county. Pa,, was cured of Dyspepsia
of twenty years' standing

Rev. J- - Newton Brown, D. D.. Editor of the Enorclrt.
naidlaof Religions Knowledge aud Obrlstlaa Chronl.ile, Phlladelplila:

Rev. Thomas Winter, D. D., Pastor ot Roxborough
Baptist Church;

Rev. Levi O. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Chnrch
Pemberton.N. J., formerly ef the North Baptist
Church, Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Bap-
tist Church, Chester. Pa.;
These gentlemen Prel!.:JlJluha ronget terms

their favorable opinion

D
EWABE OF COUNTERFEITS I

Bee that the signature of "0. M. JACKSON" Is oa
tbe wrapperof each bottle.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article,
do not be put off by any of the Intoxicating preparat-
ions that may be ottered In lu place, but send to Of
and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

No. G31 ARCH Street
PHILADELPHIA PA.; '

tJP9J iJhy ril8U aud. Dealer in every town la

FOURTH EDITIOrj

IMPOHTANT FR0L1 EUROPE.

Gravilj of llic Kalian SKnallon.

Victor Emanuel to Pass tho
Frontier Shortly.

Etc., Kte., Kte., Kte., Kte., Kte.

By Atlantio Cable.
Paris, Oct. 11 Evening. Affairs In Italy

have a very grave aspect. It ia thought th
whole nation will follow Garibaldi, and that
King Victor Emanuel will soon pass the fron-
tier. The Emperor Napoleon will return here
on Tuesday next. Rentes have declined.

Frankfort, Oct. 11 Evening. United
States 74J.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. W.

Secretary McCulloch's Place Iirastu
Corning and the National Money

Bags Generals Schoflcld,
Ord, and Tope Coming

to Washington
A Successor
to General

Grant.

SPECIAL DESP1TCBB3 TO HVKMN9 TILEOBAPS.
Washinoton, Oot. 12.

Greeley is good authority for statin., that the
President two weeks ngo offered the Socretary-sLi- p

of the Treasury to Kraatus Corning, of New
York, but it was declined by Mr. Corning. Re-

ports of Cabinet changes still prevail. Some of
McCuUox-h'- s opponents declared to-da- y that he
would not be in his present position ten days
longer, while his friends assert that he will not
be removed, that the President, in Yielding to the
clamor against him, only tendered the Secreta-
ryship to Corning to satisfy the huBgry crowd of
Democrats who were ravenous after McCulloch's
money-bag- s, and having doue this, and flndlnr.
that no unexceptionable man would take the
place under present circumstances, the Presi-
dent will make no iutther demonstration in that
direction at present.

A movement is on foot to have a Pennsylvania
Democrat appointed to a seat in the Cabinet, on
tbe ground that Pennsylvania, having been re-

stored to (he Democratic fold, is entitled to this
mark of Executive favor, and as McCulloch's
position controls the largest share of patronage,
some of the Democrats are casting round for a
suitable man from Pennsylvania to present to
the President for McCulloch's place.

Dan Vorhces, of Indiana, was with Mr, John-
son this morning trying to strengthen his back
bone for more decisive meatures against the
radicals. The Democrats say Johnson talks
sweetly to them, but they can't get him to
act.

General Scbofleld Is still here, and this morn-
ing waited on the President. It is understood
that all the District Commanders, except Han-
cock, have been ordered here by the President
for consultation upon reconstruction measures,
and Pope andOid are expected here in a few
days.

General Frank Blair is spoken of this morn-
ing as being most likely to succeed Grant in the
War Office. McCletnand's chances are niz, but
Blair, if he should be nominated, don't stand
the slighest chance of being confirmed by the
Senate.

From Louisville.
Louisville, Oct. 12. The Congressional sub-

committee on elections (whereof Mr. Schofleld,
of Pennsylvania, is chairman) to Inquire into
the loyalty of the Congressm en eletit from lCin.
tucky, arrived at Lexington yesterday, and
coiuiueuct'u tamng testimony this morning.

Shipment of Specie.
Nkw Yobk, Oct. 12. The steamers for Europe

to-da- y tcok out $207,276.

Hearings at the Ckhthai Station. A heari-ng took place this afternoon at the Central Htailonbelore Alderman Beltler. in the caie of John Cronlnwho was arrested last night under Bitsplclous circum-stances at the side door of Messrs. Benjamin Bullock'sHons', do. 8 Dulllla street, by Private WatchmanDavis.
The evidence showed that between 8 and I o'clockMr. Davis visited bis beat, when he saw a man slaud-in- uat the store door of the Messrs. Bullock On ap-

proaching him tbe man meved off, when he was
Keiaied by Davis, who examlued the doors and foundthat they were open. Cronln was then handed overto an ollicer and the store was examined, when It waslound that tbe drawers of the desks In the secondstory bad been drawn oot and the coutents scattered.The accused was held In fjsooo ball.

Christopher Hents, who works In a safe factorywas before Alderman Beltler this afternoon. MrMoyer, wholesale clothier, of the firm of Mover ALesslc, Hlxth street, atove Berks, testltted that hisplace was entered by the second-stor- y window. Asfur as ascertained, from nine to ten coverlids werestolen, valued at about I'6(J apiece.
The place wa entered twice, the second time on tha7th of fceplcniber.
Detective Levy, on being sworn, stated that tbe de-

fendant admitted selling some eivbl or uiue of thacoverlids he admitted having broken into theplace aud stealing coverlids. He was held to answer.Jacob V. 11 else. No. 1U03 N. lgbth street, watch- -
maker, was before the Alderman. C. B. Buokiy. ofBerks county, testified that he had left a Watch withtbe accused last Juue, He had called for It severallimes and could not get It Hie accused then movedto the city, to which place be was traced. The accusedbad also received watches from other parties, whiouhe failed to return, uud which were subsequently
found in pawn shops lu thli city. He was held lu jiwa
..,0'h.n.9,,lBS a ,ad wu ftl8 charged with stealing a

loo bill, aud other amounts. Tbe accused absented
himself Irom his employer's place of butlne9s after the
transaction, which led to suspicion, lie was held lntwo ball.

GAS FIXTURES.

CALL AND BUY YOUR GAS FIXTURES
the mauufiicturers,

VANK.IKK A MAIISITAU
Ko. tri AltUU Btreet.

VANK1RK & MARSHALL, No. 9
aud keep all 7'"Fixtures and Chaimeliwrs: alno retlnlb "" -

plete stook of Cbandeiy fk
Btands, and Broniv. at Hoj"

MARSHALL, No. 91 AUCIJ
A to iKilog PVivvmvgive "'T?udJ iiSlSiimM. PipaauMajt

Churches. Public
THILUWKMT "

crvrRO HIT.VKIU
n-0L,D-

i Was P.xM.re", ' VAJiU MAJ,

a h. VoUme'i twpioy. WT aiwt jnj
fl


